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NCSU wrestlerslea guilty to
By Paul WoolvertonExecutive News Editor
Four NC. State wrestlers pleaded guiltyTuesday morning to charges that they beatan NCSU student, his wife and a friend onSept. l.
Under the terms of a plea bargain arrange-ment between the wrestlers, the victims andthe prosecution, some charges weredropped or reduced for the wrestlers and thewrestlers will make restitution to the vic-tims, said Cynthia Baddour. the prosecutingattorney. and George Hughes, the lawyerfor victims William and Charlotte Grey.
William Grey is a part-time student atNCSU.Hughes would not release many details onthe restitution. He said negotiations are still

released Dec. l8. That is the day_theremaining four of the nine inen charged willbe tried, and the day most will be sen-tenced. Wrestlers Chris and Jeff Kwortnikare scheduled to be sentenced Jan. 4because their lawyer is not able to attendthe Dec. l8 sentencing.According to the agreement. the four menconvicted Tuesday —— Michael Norton.David Zettlemoyer. and the Kwortniks —all face jail time for the assault. They alsocould receive fines. probation and alcoholcounseling. Judge Joyce Hamilton decidedto postpone complete sentencing untildetails on the restitution are worked out andthe remaining four are tried.Norton pleaded guilty to assault onCharlotte Grey. He agreed to a two-yearsuspended sentence and two weekends injail. Two charges of assault inflicting seri-

. wedes‘ifl“

in progress, and more information will be ous injury were dropped.

. 2"

Dec. l8.Zettlemoycr pleaded guilty to assaultinflicting serious injury on William Grey.He will have a two—year suspended sentenceand 30 days jail time.

jail.

state‘s witnesses,“ she said.
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Regarding restitution. Steve Smith.Norton's lawyer. said “an agreement hasbeen made. but payment has not beenmade." He told Hamilton a payment orarrangements for payment wrll be made by

In addition. he withdrew from school forthe semester, said his lawyer. Ed DeMent.The Kwortniks pleaded guilty to simpleassault on William Grey and RodneyBentley. They'each received a (Malay sus-pended sentence and seven weekends in
After the trial Baddour said the victimswere satisfied with the arrangements. “Thiswas the result of long discussion with the

as

involvement" in the fight.

wrestlers.

the men. whojumped him.
Grey in the head during the fight.

She said the sentences the men agreed to“are directly related to each individual's
In court Baddour told Hamilton the statehad evidence that all four were at the fight.She said Norton struck Charlotte Grey inthe face. requiring her to receive sevenstitches. when she went to help her husbandwho was being attacked by several other
She said Zettlemeyer was the one whostarted the incident when he got in a “verbalconflict" with Katrina Smith. who was vis-iting the Greys that evening. Smith told sev-eral men to stop urinating on the lawn.Baddour said William Grey came over to
She said Zettlemeyer was seen kicking
Baddour said the Kwortniks were seen
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The men also may face punishment fromthe university and NCSU's student judicialboard.NCSU athletics director HaroldHopfenberg said suspending the wrestlersfrom the team or the university was a possi~bility. but the university is awaiting finalresults fmm the criminal trial before takingaction against them.
He said the administration. universitycounsel's office. Student Affairs office andathletics department would coordinate suchaction.
Earlier this month. it was reported that thewrestlers would have to face the StudentJudicial Board. Charlotte Grey saidTuesday evening. however. that her but-

assaulting both Grey and Bentley.

Nixon sets up

new, detailed

ethics code
By Bill HolmesSenior Staff Writer
Student Body President Brian Nixon recentlyissued a memorandum defining a code of ethicsaimed specifically at the executive branch ofstudent government.Chief of Staff Billy Maddalon said the state-ment was issued for several reasons. Maddalonsaid he and Nixon had met with Interim 'Chancellor Larry Monteith when he first beganhis administration and learned of his concernswith the behavior of the university and the stu-dents.Maddalon said Monteith said the universitywas placing too much emphasis on money andathletic excellence, instead of learning and pro-gressive ideas.“Monteith had mentioned that he was con-cerned about ethics," said Maddalon. “I thinkhe is concerned about a broad range of things."Another reason for the statement, saidMaddalon, is to start a discussion about ethicsat the university. Student Government plans onsponsoring a forum on ethics in February saidMaddalon.
The code says all members of StudentGovernment’s executive branch need to“uphold the highest standards of virtue and eth- 'ical behavior."It says members need to be aware of how theyare perceived. and. "Each person should striveto avoid actions which would cultivate negativesperceptions or lead to suspect wrongdoing.Constantly putting oneself in a suspect positionis unacceptable.”It says members of the executive branchunder investigation or charged for any offenseon or off campus are required to step asidefrom their jobs until the matter is resolved.According to the code, anyone found guilty of a“serious offense” will be dismissed.Maddalon said that the executive branch ofStudent Government is unique in that it, unlikethe judicial branch and legislative branch, doesnot have a specific code of ethics.Because there were only broad outlines to fol-low, those suspected of violations of the con-duct code in the past have either been removedfrom their posts immediately or had no actionagainst them at all.The code was developed after Maddalontalked to Several ethics professors at NCSUabout what ethics mean and the philosophybehind them. He also went to the State Capitaland read the ethics statements of several depart-ments.Maddalon said all decisions to terminate peo-ple based on the ethics code would be left inthe hands of Nixon.
“(We expect) behavior that does not compro-misc our position at the university." Maddalonsaid. “We expect you to be above and beyondsuspicion.”

Cool entrepreneurs
Dolly Kaur and Desiree Coodey sell baked goods and hot (ll()( (date to Kyle Pippingerand other passers-by for the Alexander International Residente Hall bake sale on theBrickyard Monday. The sellers sold lots of hot chocolate as the day was cold and themachine in the DH. Hill Library Annex Atrium was broken.

May WING!
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By Ken Winter .Senior Staff Writer
An open council meeting on writingand speaking course requirementsMonday saw a great number of con-flicting points of view and opinionsfrom faculty and staff members inattendance.The meéting was held by the councilon undergraduate education to get fac-ulty and student input on possiblerequirement changes for all undergrad-uate students in writing and speaking.According to chairman RobertSowell. a subcommittee was appointed' in January l989. to study the issue ofchanging course requirements. andbring any options or proposals to thecouncil.The subcommittee had as many as llpossible options at one point. butreduced them to four. Upon receivingthese four options. the council decidedthat before proceeding any further.they should get the views of facultyand students.Option 1 Two semesters of compo-

By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
Underprivileged youth groups inTucson. Arizona will be attending theCopper Bowl thanks to a combinedeffort of NC. State’s athletics depart-ment. Copper Bowl officials and theUnited Way.The idea is for Wolfpack supporterswho can‘t attend the game to buy tick-ets and send them to the CopperBowl's promotional sales director. AlO'Brien. He will then hand the ticketsover to the Tucson area United Way.which will distribute the tickets tomore than 100 distribution groups.O'Brien said Friday the groups willinclude organizations such as handi-capped children, Pop Warner athleticorganizations. YMCA and YWCAgroups and other youth organizationsof children that otherwise wouldn't beable to attend the game.
“We hope to make this a taxdeductible pledge." Compher said.NCSU bowl chairperson. JeffCompher said. ”We're letting theUnited Way set the priorities." Ticketsto the game cost $l9.50 and $26.50

Monteith encourages debate
Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
interim chancellor Larry Monteith toldthe Faculty Senate Tuesday that althoughhe is not clear how NC. State will defineit's role as a land grant and research uni-versity, debate about it should be pursuedas widely as possible among facultymembers. 'He was addressing the evolving role ofresearch universities in society and in the

state. He said that he was not attemptingto offer solutions. but to challenge theSenate to examine such debate.Monteith also spoke about the perspec-tive of graduate students.Monteith said that master and doctoratestudents' opportunities get narrowed innumber as they progress into their stud-

ies. as do the number of places wherethey might pursue graduate level studies.“I've never felt that we had to make Ichoice between one group of studentsand another." Monteith said.Monteith said graduate students pursu-ing masters and doctoral degrees werestudents nonetheless and that no one typeof student shoud be favored over another.He said that the debate he proposes isnot about choices and he wants to be surethat the overall value for all types of stu-dents increases not decreases.Monteith said that he didn't want to cre-ate different types of classes of students.He said that when he came to NCSU asa researcher. his job was to help build agraduatedprogram of study.At that time, there were two differentgroups of faculty members. those teach

.ing graduate students and those reachingundergraduate students."The future of this institution rests \sithIht: new faculty sic bruit! Ill .iri-l lllt' iii-ii.they do." he said.Monteith said that he should expert allfaculty members to stun: to he s. liulnrs.not rust researchers or lt'.lt lit-is

band chose not to pursue actions against thewrestlers through the student court system.

Views conflict on

increasing speech,

English requirements
sition and rhetoric during the freshmanyear. One junior level writing or onespeech course from an approved list.Option 2 Two semesters of compo-sition and rhetoric during the freshmanyear. One junior level writing coursefrom an approved list. A speech coursefrom an approved list.- Option 3 One freshman course incomposition and rhetoric designed toconnect the English entrance require-ment to an advance courses. Onejunior level writing courses from arestricted list. One speech course froma restricted list.- Option 4 One freshman course incomposition and rhetoric designed toconnect the English entrance require-ments to an advanced courses. Onesophomore level writing course from Irestricted list. One speech course froma restricted list.Sowell said although the subcommit-tee expressed no favorite choice fromthe four. the entire council took a straw .
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NCSU sends kids to Bowl
depending on the seat location."This is very generous of the peoplein North Carolina to make such a gen-erous offer. We do have many peoplehere in the area that will be helped bythis kind and generous offer." saidO’Brien.Resource Development Director forthe United Way of Greater Tucson. JimArnold. said a group of over lOO youthservice agencies in the area will bene-fit from this generosity.Arnold said. “We have a couple hun-dred groups that could be directlyaffected by this gift. It should be funand interesting. This generosity hasbeen well received and welcomed. Weare very appreciative."There is a $3 postage and handlingfee for normal tickets. but if the ticketsare being purchased for donation. thefee is waived.Copher said a letter was sent to alum-ni. season ticket holders and WolfpackClub members asking for support. Theletter said support given to this projectwould not only enable many youthgroups and underprivileged children toattend the game. it would also improveNCSU's chances of being invited tofuture bowl games.

Senate wants tutoring changed
supervised by the teaching faculty. Also. feed-By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer

NC. State‘s Faculty Senate voted for aresolotrtron saying that the NCSU tutorial pro—" gram needs to be restructured.The Senate also passed resolutions calling forthe elimination of sexual harassment and con-demning of recent racial incidents at NCSU.The tutoring resolution said tutoring is mostneeded in introductory classes. such as math.ChCllllSll‘}. physics and writing courses.it said that support sessions such as problemsessions and “walk in" tutoring or enrichmentcenters. effective teaching laboratory programsand longterm iirtcrnrtronc‘ subject matter tutortrig r-. needed.furthermore. the resoloution stated that suchtutoring should be the responsibility of theteaching rlcpartrrreiits and colleges. closely

back should be given to instructors by tutors.explaining what students are having the mostproblems learning.Such tutoring programs would also be regular-ly monitored and evaluated to insure their effec-tiveness. the resolution said.It pointed out that these measures wouldgreatly improve the tutoring programs atNCSU. but tutoring is not the solution to poorlytaught courses.One senator also called attention to the factthat regardless of what types of tutoring pro-grams were available. they would not help ifstudents did not use them.The sexual harassment resolution said thataccording to recent studies. the main problemwith harassment is that it is not reported often
Sec SENATE, Page 7A
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OOKSTORES

BUYBACK !

Join our

GEM;

Getagamecardforeachbookyou sell.

You could win a new car

OR Some of the

240,000 prizes in all!

Be one of the winners in this national contest !

Rovers are Back! ! .

Buyback

Location Dates

December
13-15, 18-19

December
13-15, 18-19

Brickyard

Bragaw - Sullivan
Lee Triangle

Buyback
Also the Main Bookstore on Campus

Dec. 6-, 1 989 >
IMPORTANT DATES All!
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Classes for the spring 1990semester will begin on Jan. 10,
I990 at 7:50 a.m.
Beginning Monday at 7:30 am,

the Division of Transportation will
sell 200 temporary parking permitsfor the exam period. 50 temporary
commuter permits, 50 temporaryresident permits and 100 temporaryfringe permits will be available foreligible students. Resident studentsmust have sophomore status orhigher and off-campus students
must live more than one mile fromcampus to be eligible. The cost is
$7 for the entire exam period.Students must present their vehicle
registration. The vehicle mustbelong to the student. the student‘s
spouse. parent, child or legalguardian.
Loading permits will be issued tofacilitate loading and unloading of

materials from residence halls.Loading permits can be obtained at
the Division of Transportation,located in the Administrative
Services Center on Sullivan Drive,or the Visitors Information Centeron Yarbrough Drive. Loading per—
mits will only be valid for one
hour. Loading permits are not valid
at parking meters, in no parkingareas or in reserved spaces.
TRACS registration period two

will continue through Dec. 19. Thehours of operation are Sunday, 2-11
p.m. and Monday-Friday, 7:30
a.m.to midnight. TRACS will close
at S p.m. Dec. 19.

Dean Marsh.

Corrections and Clarifications
A story in Friday's edition of Technician incorrectly said money
was allocated to the Association for the Concerns of African-
American Graduate Students without going through the Graduate
Student Association. The organization also was incorrectly called
the African-American Graduate Student Association. The organi-
zation does most of its own fundraiSing, according to its president,

Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an
error in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737—2411, extensron 26,
Grade reports are usually mailed

to students before the holiday
break. This year. however, the finaldate for all grade report rolls to be
turned in will be at 9 a.m., Dec. 27.
As a result. grade reports for the
1989 fall semester will be mailed to
students on Dec. 28.
Borrowers under the national

Direct/Perkins Student LoanProgram and other institutional
long-term loan borrowers who aregraduating this semester. or whofor other reasons will not be return-ing for the spring semester, shouldgo to the Student Loan Section inRoom [101 of the Student ServicesCenter. for an exit interview. The
hours are from 8 am. to 5 p.m..Monday-Friday. This does notinclude College Foundation orother loans received off campus.
Classworks!!! April may seem faroff but if you’re interested in hav-ing your artwork (fine art, designs,sculptures and photography) exhib-ited and judged for prizes, it wouldbe a good idea to collect yourthoughts and materials 'and get to

work. The contest is open to all stu-dents, faculty and staff. For moreinformation, contact Krishna Shahat 831—0879.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The African-American Heritage

Society will show a film. “TheChildren of Eve," a documentary of

the origins of humankind tonight at
7 p.m. in Room 216 Poe Hall.
The Faculty Senate Committee on
Academic Policy invites faculty,students, and staff to attend anopen discussion of academic policyThursday from 3230-5 p.m., and
Friday from 12-1:30 p.m. Bothmeetings will be held in the Faculty
Senate Chambers, Room 23l9 of
the DH. Hill Library. The commit-tee is seeking input on the issues ofthe graduated retention scale, sus-
pension policy, and consideration
of a mandatory attendance policy
for 100 and 200 level courses. Any
changes in academic policy woull
take effect with a future enteringfreshman class. Individuals areencouraged strongly to provide
written comments to the committee
for their future deliberations. For
further information please contact
the Faculty Senate office at 737-2279.
lEcl'llllES/SEMINABS/
SESSIOIS/WORKSHOPS
Milton Quigless from theAfrican—American Science and

Health Society will speak Thursday
at 6:30 p.m. in 3533 Gardner‘Hall.

Compiled by Jay Patel
FYI will no longer accept notices

for this semester. Notices can be
submitted for next semester begin-
ning Jan. 8, I990.

twain.

Large 2-Item Pizza &
Pitcher of. Beer
ONLY $12.95

Avent Ferry Shopping Center

FINAL EXAM
SPECIAL

851—4500

There’s a PS/2 that’s

right for you.
‘ / ___.;
i r"

New! Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning. 30>.

A»
s,

nod-I as exModel 25 302“ Model 50 Model 70m I8525 001 85307621 8550031 8555 061 8570-661
m 640K!) IMO 1M0 2M0 4M0 "I- ‘
W 8086 (8 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 803868X" (16 MHI) 80386" (16 MHZ) \
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are. 31.49. $3.499 $4.699

And right on the money, too.
No matter what your major (or your budget), there's an IBM Personal Systcni/Z‘i‘
that can make you look great—in school, and after you graduate. And now you ‘~ m
can choose from five completc packages of hardware and preloaded software, at
special low student prices. What’s more, when you buy your l’S/Z (I)ll
mouse pad, a 3.5—inch diskette holder, and a power strip—all free.
And you’re entitled to a great low pricc on the l’BOlllllY‘” service. Aside from

all this. lhrcc of the most popular IBM l’ropriiitcrs" arc available now at
special low prices.

Proprintcr lll w/l Iable (4201/0055) $399

you will gct a

l’roprintcr xz4r‘. w/(Iable (4207mm) $549 were“ .
Propriiitr-r XIZH‘I w/Cablr- (4208/0022) $669 1&5?if5'{34:if? f‘ . ‘ «new»; “av
Start out the new year right. (heck out all tlicsc Spr't‘lal sayings -

now—before it's too late!‘ Ollcr cnds February l5, I990.

How’re you going to do it? PS/2 it!

VISIT THE IBM PS/2 FAIR WEDNESDAY

arose}
86m Dunn Avenue - Campus

DECEMBER 13th, AT THE STUDENT CENTER ~
LOBBY FROM 9AM-4PM -—— ——"_= -='- - - _- — _—_ - --_NCSU BOOKS l ORE _--_--_—--_.-_— r .-
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Corchiani’s 22 powersWolfpack past Redmen

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
GREENSBORO .. A untimely St. John'stechnical foul gave the i9th—rankedWolfpack all the momentum it needed tohustle its way to a 67—58 victory in theACC/Big East Challenge at the GreensboroColiseum.The ACC/Big East challenge series is tiedat 2-2. State ups its record to 5-1 while St.

John‘s falls to 5—2.With the Redmen holding a 50-44 lead,
sophomore forward Tom Gugliotta wasfouled by Redmen guard Boo Harvey while

.ts
iechnlclanle Photo

column of the year, I have to do it now.

mine for the 19803.

person deserve mention.

League Baseball: I.

basketball: Louisville,
Waltrip in early 8(1s.

Jesse Campbell and Michael Brooks celebrate the Pack’s 28-23
victory against Iowa in the 1988 Peach Bowl.

You’ll probably see a lot of these by the
end of the year, but since this is my last
While you’re busily studying for exams,

take a few minutes to reflect back on the
decade in sports and all its memorable
moments. Here’s just a few awards of
Some of the categories have more than

one entry because more than one team or

Teams of the Decade .__ NFL Football:
1. San Francisco 49ers, 2. Washington
Redskins, 3. Chicago Bears; College foot-
ball: 1. Miami. 2. Penn State; MajorLos Angeles
Dodgers, ’2. Kansas City Royals; NBA
Basketball: Los Angeles Lakers; CollegeIndiana;
Motorsports: Junior Johnson/Darrell
Individuals of the decade »- NFL: 1.

Joe Montana, 2. Walter Payton; College
football: I. Herschel Walker, 2. Vinny

following a missed Rodney Monroe jumper.
Harvey then took the ball and slammed it
on the floor and was also called for a tech-
nical. After cutting the lead to 50-48, the
Pack then tied the game at 50 all on a Chris
Corchiani layup.Redmen head coach Lou Carnesca said
the technical foul did not hurt his team asmuch as the turnovers and hot shooting by
guards Chris Corchiani and RodneyMonroe. Corchiani was high man with dur-
ing that stretch.
“I never talk about officials," he said. “Welost the ball three times. and I think thathurt us. We beat ourselves.“ said. “I never

talk about officials."

Head coach Jim Valvano said the techni-cral was the turning point in the game.
“The technical was the turning point," hesaid. "I know Boo was trying to do any-thing."After exchanging baskets, State then wentoutscored the Redmen 23-8 for the finalmargin. Corchiani and Gugliotta combinedfor 16 points during the run that destroyedthe Redmen‘s chances. Corchiani andMonroe led the Pack with 22 points apiece.Carnessca said he was surprised thatCorchiani hit the open shots while Monroehit the difficult shots.“Corchiani really nrade us pay," he said.
“Those two kids made shots... I‘m trying to

Looking back at the

think if that kid Monroe hit an easy shot. I
don‘t know.“Valvano said he told Corchiani to take the
open shot to make his drive to the basket
more effective.“We've encouraged Chris to shoot more."
Valvano said. “I don't think he got the
shooter's mentality yet. I don't think
Rodney ever thinks he is not on."Corchiani said Valvano told him his shot
would eventually fall.Coach V told me to be patient." he said.
“I‘ve been struggling shooting the ball late~
ly. Tonight, it just started falling."
The score, however. fails to indicate how

close the game was. The Pack jumped out

Qa,.\§

NCSU’s ACC Titles in the ’805

Volleyball:
Wrestling:

Men’s Basketball: ’83, ’87
Women’s Basketball: ’80, ’85, ’87
Men’s Cross Country: ’86
Women’s Cross Country: ’80, ’83-85, ’87-88
Gymnastics: ’84
Women’s Soccer: ’88
Men’s Swimming: ’80-82, ’84-85
Women’s Swimming: ’80
Men’s Indoor 'lt'ack and Field: ’88
Men’s Outdoor Track and Field: ’82-88

’87
’81-83, ’88

Lee Montgomery
Sports Columnist
Testaverde; Major League Baseball: I.Mike Schmidt, 2. Jack Morris, 3. Robin
Yount; NBA: Kareem Abdul-Jabaar:College basketball: Ralph Sampson;Motorsports: I. Darrell Waltrip, 2. Dale
Earnhardt; Golf: 1. Tom Watson, 2. CurtisStrange; Tennis: Martina Navratilova.Game of the decade —— NFL: Miami
Dolphins-San Diego Chargers AFC cham-
pionship game, 1981; College football:Boston College 47 Miami 45,Thanksgiving Day. 1984; College basket-
ball: Houston—Louisville national semifi-nal, 1983; Major League Baseball:
Philadelphia Phillies-Houston Astros NLchampionship series, 1980; Motorsports:
Talladega 500, 1981.
Overall Dominance Wayne Gretzky(hockey), Greg Louganis (diving). Mike

Tyson (boxing), Edwin Moses (track).
Class Acts Walter Payton, JoePatemo, Dick Sheridan.
Upsets of the Decade -— I. 1980

Olympic gold—medal winning hockey
team. 2. NC. State winning the national
basketball championship in 1983, 3. Greg
Sacks winning the Firecraker400 in I985.
Comeback of the Decade —-— Dennis

Conner winning back the America‘s Cupin 1987.Rest in Peace — Paul “Bear" Bryant.
A. Bartlett Giamatti, Len Bias, Tim
'Richmond, George Halas. Sal Aunese. Bo
Rein. “Pistol" Pete Maravich. David
Overstreet. Don Rogers, Ronnie Shavlik.
Who cares? Award —- Pete Rose, Brian

Boswonh, Chris Kinzer. Todd Ellis.Beefcake Award —— Greg Louganis.
Stefan Edberg, Andre Agassi, Mats
Wilander.Cheesecake Award -— Chris Evert,
Mary Lou Retton. Katarina Witt, the
Kuziemski twins.
Year by Year Achievements I980:

U.S. wins gold irrcdiil in Olympic hockey.
Iiric lleiden wins five gold skating
medals. United States boycotts Summer
Olympics. Wolfpack women‘s cross coun
try team wins national AIAW title.
1981 Skier Phil Mahre becomes first

American to win World Cup. Major

Columnist reviews the top achievements of the decade

Sidney Lowe and Deter k Whittcitburg lt‘.1(l .i pcp itillyi‘ii KIWI“ lltl- ,
Coliseum tittr-r their 1983 NCAA Ch;inrpioosbip ‘.lt"l(’."‘.

record. Richard l’ctty out llilt'l‘i ('.ilcYarborougli to win I'IfCCf.itl"l itoii [Illilhis 200th race.I985Winston Million. Baseball plan-in ~.iiil<~for one day. Pete Rose breaks l\‘ ('obb'xall-time base hit record. (iriiiriblirig‘s

to a qurck 3.4 lead behind the siren!) .
Uuards Chris Corchiani illltl Ro-..
Monroe. But after a Redmen IIIIICi-tti
John's outscored the PM it Il-I to taki .i I
It) advantage A (iii-g littl‘»t‘\ riitripcr r'.i :
St. John's a 30725 ailiriiitagc at the 5- ‘
mark. But that was the List lit'l(l goal i
Redmen would score in the half as St.
would go on a 7-1 to go to tilt; lockmoi lwrth a 32-31 hallttme advantage.
Only 6,917 fans attended the C\-t.'lll. .i l

Valvano feels that it may switch \lli'S n '
yeah"I think you may see tit III" "\llt‘S in 1
year." he said. "It would be .i Iotit L'\
year. I tltrnk you may see that !Ii‘\l year"
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Bill I'lllioll writs ll lilit“. and

League baseball players strike. Nolan
Ryan throws fifth noahittcr.
1982 ~# NFL players strike. Rickey

Henderson steals 130 bases. Wayne
Gretzky scores 212 points. North (‘arolina
beats Georgetown to wrn national basket:
ball Championship.1983 —— NC. State wins national chain
pionship. Australia wrns America‘s (‘up.
NCAA passes Proposition 48. Jimmy
Connors wins fifth US. Open. Tom
Watson wins fifth Bi‘ilish ()pcn.I984 —* Carl LeWIs wins four gold
medals in Summer Olympics held in I.os
Angeles. Detroit Tigers roar to 35 5 start.
Walter Payton breaks Jim Brown's carccr
rushing record. liric Dickerson breaks
OJ. Simpson's single-season rushing

Eddie Robinson wins his 334th garlic .is‘ .1college coach to pass Bcttr Bryant BorisBecker, at age 17, wins Wiiriblcdoii.I986 Jack Nicklaus wins sixthMasters title. Roger ('lcmcirs strikes out20 Seattle Mariners, it new single game
record. Dick Sheridan arrives at State andthe Wolfpack goes to the l’cach Bowl.Dale Earnhardt and Bill lillrott chi-.h iiiThe Winston as liiirnhaidt urns the t.“ c1987 I)t'lllll\ ('ott .i't ol Stats ikStripes wins hack the Aiircrita's ('iip.NH. players strike. but owners bring iiireplacement players for games. JiiliiisIirving retires. Southern Mcthodist tootball program gets “death pczralty,“
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Men swimmers win meet at Penn State to remain unbeaten

By Mark Cartner
Staff Writer
The NC. State men's swim team faced its

sixth, seventh and eighth opponents last
weekend at the Penn State Invitational.
When the meet was over, State had notched
its sixth, seventh and eighth wins of the sea—
son to close out the first half of its schedule
undefeated.The Pack men won’t swinr again until Jan.

6, when they square off against Auburn atCamiichael Natatorium.
At Penn State, the Wolfpack scored anemotional victory over rival UNC as well asdowning Penn State and St. Bonaventure.

State finished first with a whopping total of942 points, compared to Penn State's 544,UNC's 495 and St. Bonaventure's 153.
Dan Judge and Jim Forrester led a potent

Wolfpack attack which recorded wins in all

but two of the twenty events competed.
Judge made a clean sweep in the sprint

frees, winning the 50 in 20.66, the IOU in44.74 and the 200 in 1:39.13.
He also anchored the Pack's 400 medley

relay team, which won with a time of
3:21.29, and combined with Forrester to
claim the 800 free relay in 6:41.91. and the
400 relay in 3:01.43.
Forrester. meanwhile, captured the 200

individual rrii'dlcy iii 1'51)”. the 400le
41115.6(), and anchored the Winning 200 free
relay team which won with a time of
1:24.73.()ther indivrdual Winners included Jason
Ilcisler in the 500 free (4:14.42), Adam
Fitzgerald in the Hit) breast (57.95) and the
200 breast (2:06.13), Steve Bradshaw in the
200 back (1:52.86) and the 100 fly With atime of Sill}.Kurt Candler and Simon Jackson held

down thc boards 'wiiiriirir' thi- out: .iiid thiccmeter icspct tiii'h"I'm not surprised .it All by tlii‘ tc.iiir's pct
lormantc." assistant iorich Roi'ci Dchosaid. “You can't work .is hard as lllt‘st,‘ t'l1}\
have and not do well."
The Wolfpack wrll break tot tltc holidaison [Mr l‘), but “Ill return to lllt‘ watci on

the 28th to prepare tor the Jan. (i llll‘c‘l \sllllAuburn. The contest is scheduled to bcyin
at lpin. tor the ”ICU.

Swim team captain Bradshaw balances practice time with academics

By Amy Powers
Staff Writer
NC. State's ttrcn's swim team is

enjoying its hard-earned undefeated
Status, after recently destroying
UNC-Chapel Hill. St. Bonaventure
and Penn State at the Penn State
Invitational. The Pack has achieved
its record through the dctcrirrinzition
of dedicated swimmers such as
Steve Bradshaw, a senior engineer—
ing major who is originally from
West Virginia.

Bradshaw has been corirpciing for
twelve years and says hc has
improved his pcrloiitmiii‘c

immensely over the the past five
years.“I never really swam well until my
senior year in high school.
Suddenly the opportunities for col—
Icges came around and I decided on
State," Bradshaw said.Bradshaw has proved himself
while at State by being the high
scorer at last year's ACC champi-
onship and swimming on the
NCAA relay team last year as well.
He also is a thrceycar letter winner
and maintains the team captain
position for the Pack.State head coach Don Iiastcrling
had praise for Bradshaw.
“Sti‘xe is good natured and \cry

ilrpcrrtlabli‘ lie was born wrth pure

speed and has become a solid back-
stroker as well as an all—around
swimmer," Easterling said. “He‘s
already swimming ahead of his
events last year and we‘re looking
for this to be his best year."Bradshaw has improved tremen-
dously since his freshman year bycutting his best time one and a halfseconds in the lOO-meter back-
stroke. four seconds in the 200back. five and a half seconds in the200 individual medley and five sec~
orids in the 200 freestyle.Bradshaw has a positive forecast
for his personal performance thisSCiIStlll. ‘
“I'm working on my techniqueand \tt't‘ttgth right now so I can

improve my indivrdual pertor
mancc," he said. “As for the team
as a whole, I think we have it lot of
depth and also a lot of strength in
sprinting.”Swrmtning is an tndrvrdual thing
though whether a person sirc
ceeds is up to them."
Bradshaw's attitude of self disciplinc has made him a wcll rounded

student— athlete.
“Steve has a very derritindiiig ciii

riculurn in engineering and he \Illl
finds time to be the lc.iilcr he is."
Easterling saidTo be a team lcadct. Bradshaw has
to balance academics with the
approximately 25 hours a tit-ck he
spends practicing 'I‘ht- Wolfpac k

practices every day. with practices
twice a day. three times a week
beginning tit (r .ittr.
”It's not it lot of lllll gctting tip at

5,1!) in the morning to go to prac—
tice, but we have :i lot of fun."
Bradshaw \ttltl. “We're a really
close kttit group and that makes the
work a lot easier. It does get tough
\HIHt’llttIc‘s, trying to balance swrm»
tiring and school work“We have to sacrifice some social
time. but it's dcliiritcly thrlh it.I've been sysitnirriiiiy tnost of my
life so l'w had to learn not to waste
lllllt' When I know I have to study,
I can't waste lllllt‘ I study You
have to \IJH locust-d" Br.id~h;rwsaid Stove Bradshaw
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top stories
r .iuliiiiii‘il from Page 3A
1988 Sit-HI (ii‘at wrnsill.lll1l Slain. Wrigley Field getslt”lll\. llr-ii Johnson stripped ofvoid medal berause ol alleged‘.ll'l1illl use. N.(‘. State‘s Kay‘I'oui. leads US. to gold medal.Wattle (iiet/ky gets married.traded to l.os Angelcs. l.;ikcisiepeat as NBA champs. (icolllli.il>haiii dominates (‘aiiicllill’ racing and wrns chainpi»iilislllll in il Nissan.I‘lll‘) Wayne (iiet/kylitr‘aks (ioidie llowe's .‘tll'lllllt:.oiing record. (iii-g l.eMotidisms Tour de l‘litl'lCt‘. The same«lay. Mink ('alcavet't hia wins’ititisli Open. l‘itlllltttlillstf hits.liiiiiiii \N’oilil ‘s'i‘iics Iii Sanl‘t:tlit.‘l\U). Pete Rose bannedlioiii baseball by conuuissionerltait (iianimatti.heart attack later that year.who dies of

Wolfpack senior spikers look forwardTo new challenges
By Bill OvertonStall Writer
livery coach knows how impor-tant senior leadership is to the suecess of a team.The volleyball team at N.(.‘. Statehas been fortu-nate over theyears to havesteady seniorsmove throughthe program.Seldom, howev-er, does one findthe kind of .,maturity andintegrity seniorsKim Ayer and Pam Vehling havebrought to State.The 5-f’oot—ll middle hitter Ayerand the 5. l0 middle blockerVchling have played their last

match for Wolfpack volleyball. Aloss to Virginia in the first round of
the ACC Tournament ended thePuck‘s season and their careers.“Both (girls) will be sorely

”Ayer

missed.“ said head coach JudyMartino ol her players, “They wereso important to our team."But Ayer and Vehling each feel
their volleyball career is only thebeginning of things to come.“I don‘t think either one of us isone-goal oriented." Ayer said. ”It's
time to move on to other things."It doesn't take long to see whatkind of people Ayer and Vehling
are. Playing volleyball is only a partof the qualities they exhibit.Ayer. a native of Tallahassee, Fla.
is a person who succeeds through
sheer determination and hard work.She will be the first to admit she isnot a'great athlete.
“The biggest realization l had waswhen I came to N.('. State," Ayer

said. “There Is such a big division
between someone who works hardand a natural athlete. You owe it toyourself to maximize your poten<
tial."Ayer holds a 3.0 GPA as a speechcommunications major and hasaspirations of entering the advertis-

$4. 95
plus tax
per person

Neptune's Galley
5111 Western Blvd.
Raleigh 851-4993

N0 ‘lAKliUU'l‘S

s."ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS";
.. All the "FRESH" Fried 1;.
a" Baby Shrimp YOU CANEAT

w/ slawpand french fries
DRINKS extra-not included
While you eat - watchMonday Night Footballin our lounge on our 51 inchBig Screen TV
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$4. 95
plus tax
per person

Give this Ad and College 1. D.
to your waitress to receive

this special
OFFER GOOD THRUDEC. 10. l989
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The NCSU Bookstore invites you

to an autograph party

celebrating the publication of

Professor Michael Reynolds's

new book Hemingway: The Paris Years

Dr. Reynolds will be in

the Trade and Reference Department of the

NCSU Bookstore on

Wednesday, December 6th from 4-6pm.

Please join us.

Durable Clothing.

lllCflllS Clflllllllfl

Comfortable Clothing.
Fashionable Clothing.
Clothing to Work in
Clothing to play in

Clothing to ]USl mess around in
Clothing that wrll become
your favorites. Shirts, Pants.
Skirts. Jackets. Sweaters

ing field upon graduation She uillgraduate in May after tour years
a feat not so common with today'sstudent-athletes.“()ne of my goals vsas to graduate
to four years." Ayer said. “I reallyfeel good about May coming."Vehling exemplifies a true stu
dent«athletc. liven with a doublemajor in math and math education.Vehling has a 3.95 GPA. whichqualifies her as a GTE academicall—American. The Tokyo~bornVehling, who resides in St. Paul.Minn., speaks fluent Japanese andis an accomplished concert pianist.
“I like to challenge thyself."Vehling said. "I enjoy doing thebest l possibly can. When I camehere, I wanted to feel like I had a lotof options open to me. and i thinkI've done that."For the first time in Vchling andAyers' four years. the volleyballteam struggled. ()ut went Tour veterans. and in came five inexperienced freshmen. Ayer and Vehlingknew they had to take control.

"We Carry
$10.00 off Bodywave

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees---------------—--—-*---—

AMEDEO’

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal

Lasagna
063:1 $3.99““ “aha"

5 dinner choices w/tga w/ t topping
bread & salad

With NCS Student ID & this coupon.
Takeout not includede_pires 12-20-89

ITHE CUTTING EDGE I
I

Nexxus" :
$2.00 off Haircut- guys & gals I

I
I
I

Hours:Mon - Fri80m - 9pmat Sam 3pm832-4901 I
EXPIRES 12/13/89'

851-0473
3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh, NC

SDleaSun _ Choose from:

10" Pizza
Spaghetti
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“We sun with passiie our liist
three ye ais. 'siid Vehling. Wewere always in the background. The
thing that‘s wrong is that everyone
judges your performance by your
won loss record. We played much
better near the end of the season,but couldn‘t win a match.""The whole atmosphere was dif-
ferent." Ayer added. “We knew our
major contribution had to be men—
tal.”Tlie friendship Ayer and Vehling
have shared is unique."You have to have a mutual
respect for each other," said Ayer,
who rooms with Vehling during the
school year.
“I can say if it weren't for her, Iprobably wouldn't have made it

here." said Vehling. with a smile at
Ayer.Although the Pack did not have a\k’llllllllg season this year, the twowill be remembered for their steady.finesse play. Vehling has led theteam in blocks the last three yearsand Ayer progressed greatly in all

”T? 1‘11",”twinned"‘lN
aims
“7:531._~‘ 3715 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh. NC 27607

K 833 1279 24 HOURS
.\‘ Don 't Get LeftIn The Cold- Book Now For Christmas BreakJkiifir-J'Q‘I\np5"": *“lW” mat

of her skills.
"I'd like to be remembered as a

hard—working person who c0uld
handle obstacles and take on chal-lenges," Vehling said. “if things go
wrong, I won‘t roll over and die."
“I’d like to go down as a personwho was positiveand enduring,”Ayer said. “I'dlike to be remem-bered for keepinga good frame ofmind andpushing on."The end of col~lege is growingnear for Ayer andVehling. Not to

worry, however, for both seem to
have success waiting for them.

Vohllng

Ayer is to be married in Augustand will pursue that job in advertis—ing. Vehling will finish her under-graduate work next December andpossibly look to graduate school.
NCSU may lose two of its finestpeople. but the world will gain two.

MARTINS RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
RENT
A IOCAK

(”sitselm..zi/—__ea.

arrowofi’kt/ ~el‘V‘VJAAsS’llic-«mg-sh
Special Help For Student Movers9.
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HAIRSTYLES by

Women :15.00
Men $12.00

833

located at Ridgewood Shopping Center
STUDENT DISCOUNTS

Shampoo. Condition. Out. and Style

by Cyndi. Eileen. Sharon call for
appointment or free consultation ”at

- 4020
TANNING BED $3.50 per 30 minute session

STYLEMASTERS

Perms $30.00

iof
kid9”Rd. and

ode Are.

UNITED'PIARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
STUDENT SERVICES CENTERRoom 2 100orEMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pmMONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WV-
77/?)7/7»—

V«,/\,/

mg:Conscrous

"NOWmONE ElSE MEASURES UP"
ITAIIANImported h.iin cooked salami genoa salami c appacola. agedsmoked provolone checscVIC(£IC'I‘ARIAN ((‘ll()l(‘l€ ()l$26‘.) /$ 4 50 /$ (I40TW( ))Swiss. sinnkcd pluvuluut‘. Anicnc‘un. clu'tldtu‘ c’llvrss‘$2 Ml/1» a, to /$ s 00AMERICANHam. tinkey hrr‘ust. hologna. smoked provolonecheese. with mayo $2.60 /$ 4.50/15 0.41)
ROAST BICI‘ZF, served hotPrime roast beef with mayo $2.60 I‘li 4 S() /»l 0.4”
FREN( ‘H BREAD PIZZAMade I-Iesh
FAXi}
Small 5 ” Sub '
Fries / Chips
Large drink

$3.75
I coupon per order

$i.tI(i/$3.So/s 5 to
>4:»83>’/ BlltéiT/i

Limited

Small (5"); Medium (10"); Lar

We Deliver
Ininimurn order required

Time & Arcu
833-3535

TURKEY & CHEESETurkey breast, smoked provolone cheese. with mayo $2.00 / $4.50 /$ 6.40
STEAK (.‘H ICESF.Western heel. smoked provolone cheese. sauteedunions $2.90 / $4.90 / $6.90
S'I‘I‘IA K & MUSHR()OMWestern heel. sauteed onions, iIIIisliromus
MEA'I‘BALI. & CHEESEItalian meatballs. spaghetti sauce. smokedprovolone cheese $2.1()/$ 4. I() /fb 5.00RIC! iImNlmpomd p;.iIstiuni Swiss cheese thIIIis;ind Isl:inil (liessiiigs. iIii. iki not .‘b’ .90 [$490 / its!)UH

$7, UT) [$4 UT) PM. U”

ge (15")
$1.00 OFF

Any
Large Sandwich

Limited delivery area
(,lilllll““ ‘i/alIr-y Mail

In.“ ”(it
Carrie-tori Villr’ltlf’

vl'l'lfl l/dl
Lilnitcd delivery area
Min. order reqUIrcd l

320‘) Hillsborough 8!
Next To the

READERS (‘()RNICR

l
l
l
l l cou .I pon per order
I
l
l
1
Min. order required.

833-3535
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 8-10 words for $2.50.

H011l TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

every live words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN

Rate1 day 2 dayszone 1 (to 10 words) 2.50 4.84none 2 (10-15 words) 3.00 5.7ezone 3 (15-20 words) 3.76 7.20cone 4 (20-25 wordel 4.40 8.40zone 6 (25-30 words) 4.92 9.36zone 8 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70)

Table3 days 4 days 8 days 0 days per dev6.60 8.48 10.20 11.76 (.9017.65 9.72 11.85 13.14 1.0519.60 12.10 14.40 10.32 (.00)11.26 14.20 10.75 18.” (.55112.80 16.84 16.00 20.09 (.50)(.65l (.60l (.55I l.50l IABI
Words like 'is' and 'a' count the same as 'unlurnished' and 'unconipliceted.‘ Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. Such as 'wesh/drv/AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad Is 12 pin the previous publication day. All ads must be would. WIN '0 “’5Technician Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

Typing
A. ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationery. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscri ts. D. Reasonable rates. 848-0489TYPING -~ FAST -- ACCURATE --REASONABLE. Technical, Scientific. Simple;Lon .Short. 828.6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis. dissertations, reports. etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8a.m.-8p.m.,M-F. 9a.m.‘3p.m.,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis. dissertations, Resumes. cover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Ma 's St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes. reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1166.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects.resumes. laser printing, tax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-

WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation 01 resumes.cover letters, papers, theses. dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458
Help Wanted

010.15 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time It Breaks In yourhometown. All majors 851-7422 cell 10-5only please.2ND SEMESTER WAIT POSITION - exiblehours. good earnings. Call 469-5077 after 5pm and ask for Mark or Toni.ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages klds, teens youngadults, lamilies, mature people. animals. etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. LOGO-447.1530ext. 780.ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS AGENT ~flexible hours and lots of fun. For more infocall 469-1486.ATTENTION ~ HIRINGI Government jobs -your area. 017,840-089,485. Call 1-802-838-8885. EXT R 4246EARN 05.00/HR. helping to verifi entereddata. Need Research Oriented person.Temporary Part-time. Flex hours lrom 10 to20 hrs/wk. Close to campus. Cell Ms.Benson at 733-5227 between am and 4pm Monday-Friday.

h—IRSASIIRS tut—g
-Solid Gold Rope Braclets

-14 Kt. old Ladies Rings
-Sterlin Silver Rope Chains starting at

And More !
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE
10% OFF ANY PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON
ELECTRIC CO. MALL

$29.95 I
$9.95 I

starting at $14.95 '

starting at

664-8259 I

CHRISTMAS CASH - We have immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors.stockers. and merchandisers. We offerflexible hours, ongoing training programs,good work environment. and employeediscount. Apply at Best Products. 3926Western Blvd. EOEmmChristmas, and next summer breaks. Manypositions. Call 1-806-682-7655 EXT. 5-1133.WWWpart-time position with flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be assisting in the design ofan automated data acquisition systemDuties will consist of the operation of a VAXcomputer system. hardware and softwaredocumentation. end user assistance, andprogramming. Applicant must have aknowledge of data structures and beproficient in the FORTRAN programminglanguage. Knowledge of VMS, C. relationaldatabase systems. and real-time dataacquisition systems is a plus. Please cite II4220-78 in all correspondence. Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume.including salary history and salaryrequirements, in confidence to: NSITechnology Service Corporation,Environmental Sciences. A Subsidiary ofManTech International Corporation, P. 0.Box 12313. Research Triangle Park. NC27708 EOEENJOY M VIE CARY VIDE ST RE IsNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOUDAYS. CALL 487-9884GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome lot the Holidays? Need a fun part-time job? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. is insearch ol seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the following markets:Raleigh. Durham. Greensboro, Winston-Salem. Wilmington. Charlotte. Atlanta andother major cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest our home.INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU market.Excellent 0 opportunity. Local advertisingexperience necessary. Call Gary in Durhamat 3614646.JOIN THE TEAMI Univ. Std. Center Info.Desk now hiring for Spring. All shiltsavailable. Stop by Room 2102. Fun work,ood crawlKITCHEN HELP NEEDED: line cooks. prep.cooks. All ahilts. Good pay. Hiring NOWIWait positions for next semester. Apply inperson only - MICHAEL'S, HillsboroughStreet.

NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION 10ercontamination, and the ruthless SIIIIIQTUI'Tof animals threaten the ei‘oloqtcal balanceand the existence of our planet YOU canmake a dilferencel Work With (uni-ripen“:Action, the grassroots lobbying arm of HMInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and DIOIBSI about enVITlIIITTVRTIIdIdangers and nuclear war Hours 2 to IOpm. Student part time posmon availableEarn $175 to $250 per week Call Chris at8346585 between 10 am and 2 pmOverseas Jobs 5900-52000 mth Summer,year round All countries, all Iields Fretsinfo erlu IJC. PO Box 52 NCOS, CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE(BUSPERSONS) APP SSr'HR APPLY INPERSON CASA CARBONE RESTAURANTAFTER 3 PM. 6019-A GLENWOOD AVEFLEXIBLE SCHEDULE POSSIBLEPERFECT PART TIME Job for studentsFlexible hours $5/hr Guaranteed 56HO/Hr after training Call 78178580 alterI'um.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES. AIRLINES& AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer TODS and carrierpositions. For more inlotmalion and anapplication, write National (ZOIII'QIrlTHRecreation Servrce, PO BOX 8074, HiltonHead SC 29938.SIX FORKS/STRICKLAND AREA Achievurtypes needed lor commermal cleaning .1ansupervision in PLUSH offices M-F 679 pm64.0048/0) hourly. 858—0712.SUMMER POSITIONS Develop people skillsand leadership abilities while galnlflgvaluable life experiences as one or more olthe following: cabin counselors oroqramspecialists (swimming. tennis, gymnastics.BTCITOTY, fiIIeTY. sailing. Skateboarding, ml.and crafts. ropes course, etc ). nurses (RN),and more. Camp Kanata otlets llllt.experience with compensation based onage, certifications. and experience rangingfrom 310000010 $250000 plus room andboard for 10 weeks Apply ASSISIilnlDirector, Camp Kanata, Rt 3, Box 192.Wake Forest. NC 27587. 919556 2661TEMPORARY PART-TIME POSITION Maylead to permanent part-time position WUltIlIprefer book-keeping or, some detailbackground. 821-2820 Ms. Allred
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Step across race bridge
ivil rights pioneer CT. Vivian hit the nail on the head Friday night at
NC. State’s McKimmon Center when he told more than 400 people
that the resurgence of racism in the past several years is by white

Americans’ passivity.
Most white students, as well as black, would love to put an end to racism,

but they do not know how. White students often complain about not knowing
what to do to bridge the gap between the two races. Listed below are a few
suggestions.
Open the doors
Invite black students to your events, whether social or academic. Black

students are offended when a member of a white organization hands out
fliers promoting an event and gives them to the white students only. Is the
organization too high and mighty for black students? No doubt, the
representative‘s intent was not racial, but it may seem that way to black
students who feel excluded.
Avoid derogatory remarks
Using racist words or expressions are offensive even when used in a joking

manner.
Blacks may perceive an adaptation of black slang as a white person poking

fun at the race's history and heritage.When a white teacher calls a black male
“boy,” for instance, the teacher has lost the respect of that student forever.
Ask questions
There is no such thing as a stupid question. But there are stupid approaches

to asking a question. The only way to learn about races and their culture is by
asking questions, but do not be insensitive when doing so. Asking something
in a condescending or humorous tone may seem racist and derogatory.
Black students are more than willing to share their culture with others —— as

long as they ask.
But whites do not take the entire blame for racism. Black people know that

whites would like to end racism. Yet, some will shun a white person’s effort.
Blacks also can do things that are offensive to whites. For example, many

white students are offended that blacks have separate study groups. But black
organizations contend that their “doors are always open” and no one is
knocking. Whites may also find “black pride" T—shirts offensive. How would
blacks feel if they wore white supremacy T—shirts?
What it boils down to is a lack of understanding and education. All races

need to take that first step across the bridge. There is a cultural difference,
but there is no reason to hide behind that wall.

People still have to talk
.C. State is regarded as one of the country’s greatest technical
schools, rewarding degrees to thousands of chemists, engineers and
computer scientists every year. Our graduates have the knowledge

and skills necessary to make it big in research and industry, to climb up the
proverbial ladder of success and land high—level managerial positions.
Or do they?
Future leaders of IBM, Dupont and other companies must have the

technical knowledge appropriate to their careers. But they also must know
how to communicate that knowledge. Without basic speaking and writing
skills, facts leamed in class cannot be developed and passed on to others.
The NCSU Council on Undergraduate Education has proposed changes in

the university’s basic curricula, namely increasing and changing the writing
and speaking course requirements for undergraduates. The proposal is barely
past its initial stages right now, as the council only recently held an open
forum to gather student and faculty responses, but it deserves serious
consideration.
Under the university’s current curricula, non~humanities students are

required to pass English Ill and “2 (or l12H). Some degrees also require a
technical writing course and other humanities classes. If one of the council’s
four current proposals is instituted, general requirements could include
writing and speech courses beyond the freshman level. The changes are
appropriate and long overdue.
Computer technology has changed our world considerably. Some think the

advances have made traditional oral and written communication obsolete.
The fact is, communication is more important than ever. Through technology,
the world is becoming smaller and smaller. Information travels fast and far,
across oceans and around the world in a matter of seconds.
But that does not mean people do not have to talk anymore. Clear, concise

language still is essential to making heads or tails of all that data.
By adjusting university requirements to meet industry's needs, NCSU could

turn out graduates who are not only skilled, but also prepared to share their
education with others.
And that is worth a few extra credit hours.
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Are semester finals wally necessaly?
As the semester closes I find myselfexperiencing that familiar melancholyfeeling that comes with this time of theschool year. You know, anxious aboutfinals, yet relieved that it’s almost over.Looking forward togoing home andspending a few weekseating Mom’s food andseeing your friends. butat the same timeknowing you‘re gonnamiss all your schoolChums.Another problem one experiences aboutnow is guilt. Guilt because we didn’t studyas hard as we should or could have. I knowthat when I don‘t live up to my fullpotential (which is usually the case) I feellike I‘m letting somebody down. The onewho is usually the most disappointed in meis me. Don‘t you hate that feeling? If itweren’t for guilt you could enjoy beingslack.How many of us, now that we havesuccessfully fiddled around for the past 14weeks, have sworn to bust our butts and“ace the final" in whatever class we havebeen the most deficient? Well, I got news

for you folks. If you've been sloughing offthe whole semester, it is a little late to getWith it.My biggest complaint about finals is thetests themselves. I don’t know about ya‘ll,but I have never helped myself by taking afinal exam. But there has sure as heck beenmore than one time when the low “B" Icarried into the final was turned into a “C"by poor performance on my final exam. Alljokes aside, I think finals are a crock of

, How many of us...have sworn
to bust our butts on the final
and ace the final in whatever

class we’ve been must
deficient? Well, I’ve got news‘
for you folks. If you’ve been

sloughing off the whole
semester, it is a little late to get

with it.

feces.I get ticked off when I work all semesterto get a decent grade only to have 50% ofmy final grade come from one stupid test.What if I. like a lot of fellow students, dopoorly on that one test? Should my whole.semester‘s work suffer because I didn't dowell on the very last component of my totalgrade?
I am a firm believer that one’s level ofperformance throughout the semestershould be 90% of your grade. Or, if thefinal just has to be more heavily weighted,make it optional. Let those who honestlyfeel they would benefit from taking thefinal be the ones who take the hateful tests.
The one exception to this rule is a non-cumulative final, one weighted equally toall other examinations taken during theperiod. I don‘t object to taking a test duringthe finals period, but I vehemently takeissue with cumulative finals. They'reignorant.
Let's be honest for a minute. For the mostpart, the minute the final is over we begin to

forget most of what we learned. You knowwhy? Because we are so busy playing littlememorization games that we fail to learnanything of real value. We try to leam justenough to give the professors what theywant to hear, but in the process we don'taccomplish our mission. We don’t take a lotof what we learned with us when we leave.I have some suggestions, even if those inthe positions of power don't want to hearthem.- Make finals optional for all with a gradeof 70 or better heading into the final exam.- Weigh the final as little as possible. Themajority of our grade should come from thesemester’s work, not a 3 hour test.- In order that our grade better assess ourknowledge, give more quizzes and testsduring the semester.While these ideas are not Ii"ely to beconsidered, somebody has to get the ballrolling.Anyway, that‘s my suggestion for makingcollege more productive and successful forthe students. After all we are the reasonthese administrators and teachers have jobsin the first place.As we leave for Christmas break, ya’llremember a few things. If the semesterdidn’t turn out like you wanted it to, there isalways the spring. While you‘re away enjoyyourselves. I hope you have a good holidayseason. Be easy with each other, and mostof all, don‘t drink and drive and don’t letanyone else do it either. I want to see allyour bright, shiny faces back next semester.Later guys. Ho! Ho! Ho!
Jim Clayton is a junior majoring inhistory.

Ignorance is prime moverbehind racism
On Nov. I8, I went to a friend's fraternityparty.- We were having a nice time, but my friendwanted to attend a party at Sigma AlphaMu. I enlightened him on the racial tensionson the campus, and asked him if I shouldgo. He assured me that no problems wouldoccur. Here is the outcome.We approached Sigma Alpha Mu. Inoticed some members with their attentionfocused on me. My friend and I wentthrough the doors and approached theentrance to the party. The guy stampinghands looked at us as if confused. I noticedhis eyes focused on someone behind me. Aswe prepared to enter the party the handstamper said that we could not go in. Iasked why, and my friend did the same. Hesaid that his fraternity brothers did not wanthim (glancing at me) in there. My friendasked "Is your fraternity racist?" The guysaid. “Are you black? Look around you.“Obviously, the person behind me did notwant me in there. I did not want anytrouble. I told my friend we should leave.
We turned around, and were faced by awall of 10 “punks," the same people I sawoutside. We walked up, they moved and myfriend and I departed.
We returned to his fraternity house andwere accosted by three young ladies. I hadseen them at the stamping table. They askedwhy we didn't come in. My friend’s answerwas a nod toward me. The ladies were so

Frederic Hatchett
Guest Columnist ‘ .
appalled by this that they wanted to escortme into the party. I said that only oneshould escon.The young lady and I approached SigmaAlpha Mu and she took my hand as wewent to the stamping table. Two different!guys were working then. One of them askedfor our invitations. I realized that there wasan obvious dissemination of informationand a majority consensus not to let me(blacks) in. The young lady said “We don'tneed invitations for this party, only handstamps." We entered the party and dancedfor a while, then I noticed there were noother blacks present.After dancing, we met her two friends. Inoticed one of the guys who was a pan ofthe wall of people I was first confrontedwith. lie was the one who apparently didnot want me in there. I say this because hepointed at me and said to his friends, “I ampissed as hell that black guy is in myfraternity house.“ I just laughed at him andcontinued socializing with my new friends.For the remaining l5 minutes I was there, Iwas the center of attention. I liken it to themovie “48 hours" and Eddie Murphy's“redneck" bar scene. All I needed was abadge. I left and laughed all the way home.

In closing, I can say that I won a smallbattle. They did not want me in their partyand I was. More importantly, I let themknow that all offensive tactics of blacks arenot violent. as usually portrayed bytelevision. newspapers and home taughtmisconceptions.
If I had allowed myself to be deniedaccess to that party it would destroy all thatI believe in concerning equality of races. Tothose that read this, it may seem like notriumph at all, but I will not become one ofthose who accept discrimination. If I allowmyself to be discriminated against, thosepeople will be less reluctant and more likelyto do it again. There are individuals outthere who think that every black with a flat-top hair cut is below average and a leatherjacket-wearing, tattooed Harley-Rider is aredneck. Ignorance has its consequences.
My friends and I often recall a raciallymotivated incident where toilet paper rollswere thrown at us from the ninth floor ofSullivan by a group of whites. We found alll5 of them. There were five of us. Theresult of the incident was 14 apologies andone nod. for he was so scared, he could notspeak. See how much stupidity and fearcomes out of ignorance and lack of respectfor color of skin.
Frederic L Hatchett is a member of theNCSU Class of [988.
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vote in which option one receivedIX votes, making it the most popu-lar.
Option two was second, with l2votes.
Carolyn Miller. an instructor ofadvanced English courses. said shethought this is a particularly goodtime to reconceive the writing pro-gram. She said that writing stressesthe centrality of language to allhuman endeavor.One thing called into question was

the number of hours needed by thestudent.Option one would consist of onlynine hours on courses, while optiontwo would require l2 hours.(iary Blank. from the forestrydepartment said that in some cours-es he teaches, the main differencebetween a sophomore and a junioris that the sophomore doesn’t knowas much about his major and there-fore doesn‘t know what he wants toarticulate.
He said that students forced totake an advanced course in writingmight be doing the same type ofwork in an upper level course with—in his major.

"It becomes a matter of who does
”‘6 rob," said Blank. “Who does it.who teaches your students how tothink, What and how to articulate."he said."I suggest that students at thesophomore level don't have insightbecause they dont‘t have the experi-ence," said Blank.He said a lot of students come outof high school with adequate speak;ing and writing skills. For such stu-dents he said that two semesters ofComposition and rhetoric might notbe necessary.
“The fact is that when you look atstudents coming in. there are a fewwho can speak well enough and

give a paper well enough that theymay find they don't need theadvanced (composition and
rhetoric) course." Blank said,One respondent compared the pos-
sihle course option to gifts on(,‘hristnias morning, there is only somuch time to open them all. Somemight never get opened.lillen (‘ox froin the department ofaccounting questioned the leapfrom freshman level linglish tojunior level linglish.
She said that lrcshman and \(tpiltrmore years should he used to build

Competency. while the junior andsenior years should be Used forapplication to a major.
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enough because s'tctiins beliese theutth’hll) either can not or will notdo anything about ll.‘l he resolution. presented byJudith l‘t‘i\lt‘i. stated that a largepart ol the sexual harassment prob-lem at N('Sll is that sictints don'tkttms that there are giicsantc procedures on campus and that they areellectise ll used.
The recotticndation suggested thatthe task at hand is an educationalone, which might best he t'tiltillcd
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conserve resources
try recyting waste
Every day, most of us add to theaiready over-stressed system ofgarbage collection and disposalwithout even thinking about theconsequences. We need to realizethat the steps we take now can helpto protect our water supplies in thefuture.Recently, there have been manyinstances of problems in the system.The medical waste that washed upon our shores, the “Garbage Barge"incident and contaminants from anNC. State University HazardousMaterials dumpsite entering thelocal groundwater. But there areeasy steps we can all take to helpalleviate these problems.We must expand our recyclingefforts. our water conservationmethods and improve our standardsof waste disposal. Recycling of

paper, aluminum cans, glass andplastic products will help todecrease the amount of trash thatmust be disposed of.Also by not leaving the waterrunning unnecessarily during dailyactivities, such as brushing our teethor washing dishes, we can help toconserve water. Furthermore. wemust be more judicious in ourchoice of waste disposal sites.Too many of us take our water forgranted. But the problems that weignore today will only get worse inthe future. We need to makegovernment officials accountablefor their decisions made regardingwaste treatment and disposal andensure they have the ability toenforce regulations. Also, recyclingand water conservation are two easysteps that all of us can do to helpsecure clean water for the future.
ANDREA ADAMSSenior. Meteorology

Sheridan needs tan
support to win
Congratulations to coach Sheridanand the Wolfpack football team.Receiving a bowl berth is certainlyan achievement. However, the teamcould have gone a lot farther with alittle more fan support.When I look at fans from schoolslike Georgia, Florida State, SouthCarolina, and ACC rival Clemson, Isee fans that suppon their team withundying commitment.
When I look at NC. State, I seefans that suppon the team while weare winning and then look the otherway when we lose. In other wordsNCSU has fair~weather fans. Thecheerleaders try like hell to get thecrowd motivated to support theteam on the field, but unfortunatelytheir efforts fall on deaf ears. Theperson for whom I have the greatest

“than I- ’0”,

WakefieldAl‘fti<’l'.li Nl‘)
You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Bettline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse,saunas, exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinlormation and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

9 9 Month Leases Available!
31 05 Hoiston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-tree 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina, toll-tree 1-800-334-1656'SpeCIaI student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Fient ISper student and includes t'ansportation.

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

\0«60:36».
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sympathy for is the Mic-Man.Here is a person trying to motivate50.000 people at a moment '5 notice.and the people are too busy sittingon their hands worrying if theirdrink has enough ice in it.I would like to invite any personreading this to try out for theposition of Mic-Man next year. Ifyou do not like the current situation,then there should be nothingholding you back from being thenext Mic-Man. If you do not try outfor the position, I am sure coachSheridan would appreciate yoursupport next year in the form of anextra shout or cheer.The name Dick Sheridan is veryhighly held in the coaching ranksaround the country. He has beenoffered two other coachingpositions since coming to NCSU. Ifanother offer came along in the nearfuture, coach Sheridan might thinktwice about staying. It is a shamethat one of the things that is keepingus from being a footballpowerhouse is the lack of fansupport.
CHRISTOPHER N. LurxowsrcrSenior, Speech Communication
Vandals redecorate
cars near South Hall
New more than ever I wonderwhat motivates someone to domalicious damage to the property of

another.This week my car was keyed .. n
a big way. A brand spanking newI988 Cavalier, NC. State red even.
I have had it here at NCSU for [a
year and a half, and have kept it
parked on a side street off campuswith no problem. ‘It is ironic that the minute I park it
On campus - over by South Hall.where I live # 'some moronic
jackass decides to have fun byadding a new pinstripe to it. That
particular pinstripe is grey, as inprimer grey. This dunderhead did a
remarkable job. actually. The
scratch runs the entire 14-footlength of the car — he (or she) did
not miss an inch. They evenmanaged to screw up the customstripe job.It will cost me at least $200 to fix,
the car is devalued something awfuland it will never look quite right.
What is worse, the car behind me
had its window broken out. Cometo find out that two cars down thestreet suffered the addition ofsimilar unwanted decorations.To the man or woman (I use theterms loosely) who did their best todestroy something in which I take
great pride, I have some advice.Do not ever let me see you. I willbe quick to extract repayment forthe damage — in whatever formnecessary. And if you are the samesneak—thief who stole the wheel offmy bike earlier, you are in deep.

States Navy.

523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511,

TRAIN WITH THE
NUCLEAR INDUSTRY’S LEADER

AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUSTRY.

Over half the nuclear reactors in America areoperated by one organization. The United
The technology is the most advanced

I really cannot understand thefetish that some people have fmvandalism and theft. I cannot seemto keep any kind of wheels on thiscampus without damage.The next time you start to keysorneone‘s car or steal a bike whee].think about having your prOpertydamaged.Better yet, think about having mekeyyou.
GREGORY E. SMITHSophomore, Forestry

Auto abusers are
subhuman moronsThis letter is for that select groupof people who receive pleasurefrom “keying"strangers' cars.“Keying” for those of you who havenever come into contact with it, iswhen some stupid idiot runs hiskeys down the side of a car andleaves enormous scratches.Some of these sub-human moronspassed by South Hall late Saturdaynight and left their calling card allalong the side of my car. The pondscum that keyed my car does notknow me and does not have anydeep hatred for me, unless of course. they truly hate the owner of the carin front of my car.No, they just walked down thestreet and keyed cars! Why? Is it tonourish their weird, twisted sense ofhumor. Or did their mothers just, . , simply not love them?“Yes, my car was keyed, but youSPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT are the ones who are losing in the

off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh lewelrv Co.

A Triangle Tradition ' For Thirty Years

game of life!
Ech NOBLESJunior. Business Management

Questions About
CANCER?

Call
l-800-4-CANCER

Navy, you receive a year of paid graduate-lcvcl training gaining the experience andcredentials that can put you at the forefrontof the nuclear industry.

.!. .

in the world. The men in charge are theindustry’s best. 'l'hat‘s why the NatyNuclear Propulsion Ollicer CandidateProgram is among the most sophisticateduaining available.It has to be!College juniors and seniors who qualifyfor the program can earn $1.000 a monthwhile still in school. In addition, you get a$4,000 bonus upon entrance into theprogram and an additional $2,000 whenyou complete your Naval studies.And, as an ollicer in today’s Nuclear

You must be a US citizen, 25 yearsol‘ztgc or younger upon commissioning,working toward a bachelor‘s or master‘sdegree. You must also have completed aminimum of one year each of calculus andcalculus-based physics with a “B" averageor better.”you’re thinking about a career in thenuclear field, start at the top. And leadthe adventure as a Navy officer. You canapply alter your sophomore year.SHORT SLEEVE T's, -. r
swear TOPS, AND MAif.
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South Hills Mall

1221 Buck Jones Road
'NO NEWLY ARRIVED CHRISTMAS HERCHANDIS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL LT. BOB JENKINS IN RALEIGHAT 1-800-662-7419 OR CALL COLLECT (919) 831-4161.

NAVY OFFICER
You areTomorrow.
You are the Navy.
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There once was a Clause from the North
who welcomed eaCh one to come forth
to the Atrium dinner and
the Dining Hall’s winner
a Christmas that’s special of course!

Atrium Dinner Special
December 7
Entertainment: Men’s Glee Club
Turkey Sandwich 0 Chips 0 Big Cookie 0 Med. Drink
Student Center Holiday Special
December 12
All meal plans welcome.
Dining Hall Annual Christmas Dinner
December 13
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James Bond back again
James Bond, 007, is back in “Living
Daylights,” the 15th Bond flick. However,
this time around the British secret agent is
played by Timothy Dalton. No matter it is a
good flick.
In this episode, Bond finds himself in the

Middle East fighting arms dealers and heroin
traffickers. Dalton, billed as the most danger—
ous Bond of all, provided Bond fans with an
exciting evening. Showtimes are this Friday
night at 7:30 and 10:00 pm. in Stewart
Theatre. Admission is $1 for students and
$1.50 for others.

saunter peitonii’aiiicsii ’
Jo-el Sonnier, a singer/accordianist from

Louisiana, will play Saturday night in N.C..
State ’s Stewart Theater.
Sonnier plays a variety of music, ranging

from cajun and country to rock and pop. He
has performed with notable artists including
Johnny Cash and Elvis Costello.
The performance, part of the Pine Cone

series, is scheduled for 8 pm. Saturday. For
ticket information, call the theater box office
at 737-3104.

The 8’0:s Decade of viruses, manna tunes
The l980s are almost over, and 1 still have notlearned how to do the hustle. Let us face it. thisdecade, as a whole —— bit. It was nothing less than anextension of the I97OS a trip through a retro-hell.For the past 10 years. America has stagnated cultural-ly to the point that the Weather Channel gave the sameeffect of any Top Ten show. Pop music proved to beeven more industrial-processed cheese than everbefore. And books proved how stupid writers havebecome over the years. It is a shame to think that theBrazilian rainforest was mowed down for the sake ofSteven King, James Cavell, Jackie Collins, L. RonHubbard, Tom Clancy and every other fool with aword processor.
Movies were akin to their pulp kin, thus insuring latenight television will be crammed with lame cinema fordecades to come. 1 cannot wait to battle with insomniaover a 3 am. showing of “Golden Child."Ofoourse. if you trust slap a nickname on these 10,

Based on the classic Hans Christian Andersen fairy tale, ”theLittle Mermaid” is the story of Ariel, a sea princess who,

By Marci BernsteinStaff writer
Lots of great films are due out on videocas-sette throughout the month of December. 80,in between catching up with your family andfriends. tearing open those Christmas pre-sents, and stuffing your face with all thoseChristmas goodies, relax with any of thesesoon-to-be released hits. And have a greatsemester break.

Child”

sion.

“Whoh Harry Met Sally...” while their young —.— unborn, in fact. '
When friends become lovers, emotions get Alice, (Lisa WIIcOX) who vanquished

alittle misconstrued, Freddy in Part 4 is terrorized again by
Harry (Billy Crystal) and Sally (Meg Ryan) Freddy. Only this time his vrctini is her

meet when they share a ride back from col—
leg ifter graduation.They hate each other. They have nothing incommon. ,They cannot agree on anything atall. At least after this road trip, they willnever see each other again. Or will they?
This assumption turns out to be totallywrong when, years later, they meet again,become best friends, and finally becomelovers.This film attempts to answer the immortal

“Nightmare on Elm Street 5: Ilia Dream
Here is one to help break up the monotonyof those boring Christmas shows on tclcvi~
Freddy's back terrorizing a generation ofkids. Freddy’s new tactic is to get them

unborn child.Two versions starring this gore hero aredue out on videocassette. The unrated filmcontains one minute of censored material. Itmust be one fun~filled minute!Both versions are due out on videocassetteDec. 20.
“Star fruit 1!: The Final Frontier"The crew is reunited once again to cruiseouterspace in the Enterprise.

Joe Corey
Other Side of thelience
weak years if out of courtesy the l‘mtts \wrc tlrc“Decade of the Virus."For the first time since the modem \Mil'lti tit-gnu, \t'\could turn into death. Herpes and Allis put i1 lt‘llidamper on coming of age. And for thosc who iru-«l toavoid death by orgasm and sought refuge in tcchnolo
gy. the virus invaded the computer mciriorv ‘l'lic p.ir.idox of this viral infection is that this vrrirs only \111vives off of living hosts. and I would hardly call llll\living.But there had to be some neat things happening durving this lO«year span. or 1 would have blown myself tipat Malcolm Forbe's last birthday bash.

ii"!PhotoCoutuyotVtutDmoyPlcm

question, "Can a man and woman really justbe friends?” After the outcome of this film, 1 See Honnon. Prlge 33

against her father’s wishes, longs to be part of the humanworld. But this holiday movie is not just for kids.

Holiday fun with Freddy

guess not.Catch this humorous love story directed byRob Reiner. It really is a must-see. Due outon videocassette Dec. 14.

So here MC a ten of the paltry events that happenedsince Ronald Retrokcngan took office.
1. “The Young Ones"Jill's British comedy about a bunch of college stu-dents sluirimitig it in London has no peers. The shows
are able to uplort gutter humor with high culturalurirsm lit-cause they made only a handful of shows.thc) haw no steak links. Perhaps the only reason MTVshould iX' \rcm-d .is herrcticrai was when they pickedup lill\ \L'llt'\ Lllltl changed the lives of millions ofpunkrsh tccns.
2. "Heathers"This lll(‘\lt' about .i )oting couple killing Off theirhigh school tl.issnr.itcs “Ill be double-featured with"Harold and Maude" for years to come. Winona Ryder

Si'c sun, mg.- 313

‘Mermaid’

swims into

every heart
By Merci BernsteinStaff writer
Anirriatcd. (i-ratcd films are notjust for children. Disney's newrelease. "The Little Mermaid" is“living" proof.The film is adapted from a HansChristian Andersen children's tale.Arid Disney did a great job ofbringing this romantic story to thescreen.Ariel. thc mcnnaid princess, is avery inquisitive lbvyear-old. Aftersearching through shipwreckedvessels and gathering some of theircontents. she becomes fascinatedwith humans and their mysteriousworld.But her father, the scadord Triton.doesn't much care for Ariel's pre-occupation wrtli humans.Against her father's wishes, Arielmakes frequent trips to the sea sur—face to spy on humans. One night

i
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Kiwi” ”alto-y iii lhr- Who linitis his hand .it (Qirft'riFirilr'y Stadium.

By Dan PewlowskiEntertainment Editor
The ‘805 witnessed a turnaround

in live entertainment in theTriangle. From'Raleigh to ChapelHill, this area has been bombarded
with a variety of shows.Much of the change starting onthe NC. State campus, as Reynolds
Coliseum once again began hosting
rock ’n' roll acts. it was Aerosmith,
the original dirty boys of rock,starting things back up.
Following this band were groups

like Def Leppard. AC/DC and Rushto name a few. But the shows of thedecade were yet to be witnessed by
Capital City crowds.
Enter Carter-Finley Stadium and,

shortly thereafter. The Who.Promoting their 25th Anniversarytour, these Brits pulled out all the. stops for the solduout crowd. The
band put on the best all-around live
show out—performing most otherbands on tour in the '80s.

The Sounds

of the ’805

Rockin’ and rollin’ in Raleigh
Carter Finley, which played hostto the Triariglc's biggest outdoorshows this decade, brought TheWho, The Rolling Stones and PinkFloyd to Raleigh. All these eventswere sold out. And all of them were

must-sees.
Besides the NC‘SU campus wak-ing tip to the music scene the latterhalfof this decade. (‘hripcl Hill alsogot hip to eritcrtaiiitricrit.
The‘Dean Domc ltitltltl its homeon the University of North (‘arolinlcampus, and whether or not youlike baby blue. you had to like someof the rock 'n' roll in that 20!!!)-seat arena.
Sling, Bruce Springsteen and

Elton John lt'iltl the list of musicalanists that mUst be seen live to real-
ly appreciate.
l-‘orturititcly. both old and newartists are siliedulcd to tour the

'l'ritiiiglc area in the near future. For
listings, check 'l'cclirirciaii or otherRitlt‘ltlli .tlt'd ptiblit ritroris \li‘vt‘n hint of .I‘wrtmrirth performs Ill Rr’vnoitls C(rlist’um



At IBM,

outstandingpeope don’t stand still.

0you always thought lBMers were
a bunch of blue striped suits

with buttoned down minds. ,. [a
Nothing could be further %
from the truth.

They’re movers and shakers.
Energetic, ambitious and smart. People
who know where they’re going and
get there fast. People with ideas who choose
IBM because they know their ideas will
be heard and put into action.

That’s right. The winds of change are
sweeping the vast corporate infrastructure of
IBM. Today’s IBM is a leaner, more streamlined
operation that reacts more quickly. We’ve broken
through the layers of bureaucracy to create a
company that takes more risks. . . is closer to
the customer. . .and encourages IBMers to
speak up, challenge old ways of thinking
and initiate new ideas.

This is not a company that simply rests on its
past successes. We’re sharing our blueprint for the
future with both our staff and competitors.

We’ve become more robust,
expanding with the market- ,,
place. . .and even developing «,
products that easily hook up
with systems outside the
IBM environment.

;

“I see unlimitedopportunities foradvancement atIBM. . .both in thetechnical andmanagerial ranks.“i: have our share oftechnical challengesand our share of theright people to meetthem. Professionalswho are committedto quality and excel-lence in all they do.And by the way.they know how tohave fun too."
Alisa B. FakerManagerSoftware Design/DevelopmentResearch TrianglePark. NC

After all, we’re the worldwide leader in
communications. And with us communication
begins right here. Where individuality is prized.
Diversity applauded. And management is open-
minded. progressive and responsive.

At IBM, you’ll be at the heart ofthe informa-
tion explosion. Right from the start you'll get all
the responsibility you can handle. Work in small
project teams with the newest computer-aided
equipment. Involved in technologies that range
from image processing to laser—fiber optics. . .
from robotics and computer controlled

“At IBM I can bea systems engineer.marketing represen-tative. educationinstructor, programmer.engineer. specialist orgeneralist. . . all withthe same company.Where the people arehigh achievers with b j_dreams and tons of enthu-siasm. Where not one dayis the same as the next.I would not change it foranything in the world."
Ana Cruz GomalezMarketing RepresentativeHartford, CT

4-1..” '‘ ‘ .mv.
instrumentation to electron-beam technology
and satellite transmission. Applying the latest
information technologies. . .and working
alongside some ofthc industry ’s brightest
programmers, engineers and scientists
in all fields.

You’ll earn early rccognit ion and have the
opportunity for exposure to multiple projects. At
IBM, no idea is too small to reach management’s
ear and get quick response.

You’ll have plenty of room to grow because
we’re a company that prt )motcs from within.
lBMers have the option to move from one area to
another. . .to relocate to a variety of sites. . .
and to follow a career track along purely
technical lines or into management. All the
while moving up just as fast and as far as
your talent will take you.

“The thing thatgets me goingthe most is thepossibilities, theendless possibilities.This is a companywhere I can, withinreason. call my ownshots about myfuture. If I want todevelop a career asa top-level IBMmanager. I can dothat. lfl want tobecome an IBMFellow eventually. Ican make that hap-pen too. (‘areerdevelopment atIBM is primarilythe responsibility ofthe individual; themanager is there tofacilitate and coun—sel. Having thatdegree of controlover my 0er futurecareer is exciting."
John W. Webster(‘ommunications 6'4Systems Manage-ment IksignerResearch 'I’rianglcPark. N(‘

Your education doesn’t end when you get a
job at IBM. It just begins. Our training facilities
are tops. And at every location. we sponsor
numerous workshops. seminars. symposiums
and lectures to keep you technologically fit.
In addition. lBMers are encouraged to avail
themselves ofa wide variety of educational
programs to enhance their present job
performance, meet future challenges and
achieve their long—range career goals.

At IBM. employees
can take advantage of both
general and job-specific
training that include
Graduate Work—Study,
Resident Study, Special
Studies Programs
and Technical
Sabbaticals
which afford

“The most excitingthing about IBM isthat we’re trying to bea different company than wewere ten years ago, or even lastyear. There are opportunities formaking change happen. I’vehad both increasing respon-sibility and increasing freedomas the years progressed, in anincreasing variety of roles.”
Steve CzarneckiAdvisory Systems Engineer()wego, NY

technical leaders the opportunity to take on
temporary assignments within or outside IBM.

And there’s more. IBM encourages its family
of professionals to exceed their own expectations.

At all levels. I BMers may receive recognition
and financial awards for outstanding contri-

bution, innovation and technical achieve-
ment. Recognition coupled with the
prestige of meeting and exceeding

unusual challenges keep both IBM and
its people growing and moving ahead.

Never has there been a more exciting time to
join IBM. Every day we’re growing and changing,
keeping ahead ofthe most rapid technological
changes. And this means greater challenge and
fast—paced career mobility for you in development,
programming, research. manufacturing or
marketing. If you want to experience that sense
ofaccotnplishment and self-fulfillment that
sparks new ideas and keeps you growing.
step into IBM. You and your career will never
stand still.
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Disney
Ctlllllllllr'ilfltlltl Page ll)’

she happens across the ship cart)mg Prince l.eiic and immediatelytalls in love With him.

liIH' \Hllt her. And the \Hltll holdsoti to Ariel‘s hearititiil \oite lllexchange lt tlte l’riiice tails to talltor .-\t|L'l. hei soiil L'oes to the seas»ll\ll. Now that is a deal \sith the(it‘\ll.’llie music is \\tttttiL‘lltll. too.i lioiieh l haxc to admit. i did teel alittle funny \satehiiig li'ogs, lish and

.W
lire scenes really caught in) atteiitron. rThe characters. like in any Disneyhim. are cute and lo‘sahle. lixen itthey are underwater creatures.lt is a romantic. thrillirie. sad. \tl\‘t‘cttscltil and extremely t'unii) aiiimated him that even “eronn up"

She longs for life ahoxe the sea tolive forever VHIll hci prince.In her determination to he wrtliPrince liric, Ariel makes a terribledeal with llrstila. the .sca \xitcli.The evilrunder“ateracreaturewoman gives Ariel human legs andthree days for the Prince to tall in

illllC.
grasshoppers slllg hacktip while acrab took the lead to a Reggae style
And. of course. being Disney's28th animated feature, I e\pectedthe tilin to he exquisitely tll'&l\\it. lwas not disappointed. The beautifullJItthl'thlL‘t‘ scenes as well as the

college students will enjoy. Disneyhas definitely got a hit \Hlll thisUllk’.
50. over hreak. take your littlecousin. hi'other. sister. neighhoi' orexen some oi your "groan tip"friends to see this film. it is greatjust to sit hack and he delightedagain by the magic ol‘ Disney.

Horror, comedy, drama on Video
("minimalfrom Mtge ill

(‘aptain Kirk and his crew are hijacked hy a renegadeVulcan and discover lliintts about the universe theynever knew existed. VDirected by William Shatner tt'apt. Kiik hinisell'l.this set l‘i comedy hriiigs together the original castincluding leoiiaid Ninioy and Del’orest Kelley.Humor and adventure are combined to give the StarTrek cast an experience ol' a lifetime.Due out Dec. 20.
“See No Evil, Hear No Evil"If no one saw it and no one heard it. how can theymake sure they didn‘t do it‘.’The comedy pair ol' Richard Pryor arid (iene Wilderare reunited in this hi/arre murder film.

Wally (l’ryot‘l is hliiid and Dave (Wilderi is deal andthe police are out to pin them with a murder they didnot commit. So. Wally and Dave decide it is their dutyto catch the culprits to clear their names."See No livil. ”car No livil" is due otit on \‘ideocassette tomorrow.
A l‘ew other releases worth mentioning:“Great Balls of Fire" . starring. Dennis Quaid as therock legend Jerry Lee Lewis. Available Dec. 2|.”Shag: The Movie" -‘ l had to mention this onecause it is .set in was in Myrtle Beach. Available Dec.l3.“Weekend at Bernie's" ~~ Bernie‘s having a party huthe is a little under the weather. In fact. he is dead andAndrew McCarthy and Jonathan Silverrnan are l‘orcedto keep the party going.

llt'tt'l‘wlu'l‘t l lot in 38llappi-naigs

Bun—length is good, but only eight?
(ontxista'l ‘ti'r'.’ lll.\" lt-

? .lkll\'\\. rillilher role as the iiaiideicss ikllll dheart makes me ti. lllt' tilni alsohas the scene ot the tit':‘.ttlL' WhenWinona takes a tar llt'lllL'lhriiris her(‘hristian \latwi ll\lllt' tlw' tlainiiie‘.\U|.lttll to lljjlli tiis ilL‘dli"l.’. it youhayc not seen ll h} nous .‘o to tlr'\ ltlt‘t) shoe in ”A.

is ll'c'eltlillllt' a ma.

.tliilp;i|i:i only to haxe

3. “Contederacy ot Ounces"John Kennedy loole\ .nosel about .i liloated hero iii \..\\“lillk
Orleans is ti ssoik ot .i '..'t‘llitl‘- llicsad part ol lllls hon}._ is lln' l.ll t thatloolc killeil liztttsell t‘i tlic i.'.lfl'\l‘Ntlls. 'lltts Is .I hook that t'l.‘"l|l tohe loiced ivti lie-.hiiicri liiglislrcourses and not " l he \d'u'ntiiies otlliicklelicii} liiin ‘ l1'll.llll\ I ls’il:'\\Hll he the s.i\tot ol its all
4. Kathy Ackerl",\‘t‘|‘. though she is a l‘l.t:‘llll‘sl. her\toiks hold lllttlt' \ iolciit tiiitlis than
any otltet so called leinitiist authorin tact. she isn't L"t'll siutk III theWomen's section ol hool .toies nextto Alice Walker. \\lll\ h is tlllllt‘ linehy me. She is a hit on the sadomasochistic side and is L'ii\ll_\ a
child of William S. Burroughs.

'0!IA ranso-

Buffet includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna 7'
at dinner time, soup, salad bar, garlic
bread, and one cone Of ice cream. 2’ ‘

Available for Lunch or Dinner i
i no COUPON NECESSARY 7. For Reservations,

n” 3993 Western Boulevard 851-6994 ', call 13002553050
., : . :2 .. . a”. , . ,,. or 1-505—294-5773[.57 . ”,7, H‘r'“ k,r‘» . ‘2’.» Amp, skint

«tr 4 V s NC? FRIDAY’S SPECIAL
Mir W' yr AVAILABLE EVERY FRIDAYNA

t GYRO, FRIES & DRINK
a ATTENTION! 15% ONLY $1.5041
7:? Students who lost guaranteed on-campus it)”
73} housing in the Spring, 1989 RSP and were

forced to sign an apartment lease off campus {31)
may enter their names in the Spring, 1990 W ,

( RSP by bringing a copy of the lease to the vf‘ 9“
f Student Services Center, Roomttthelore {7.

January 18 at 5pm. The lease must bear the {7, 1"
signatures of both the student and the land- . 4‘ /
lord to be valid. ’wl‘ odefiiXtth‘w («vigil Q

. . ‘1 7 \“n‘ (bat Deadline is 5 pm *3! _05.o¢a§:eiuedf§mox:€5 J59 :;::;;; ‘11;
January 18 ’W‘ deV\c‘:n¢ot$ 0:“ 00“)“ 00c ‘14:; «i-lf l. o «a _h‘{¢ .tcu‘“ OUTLET

{ (NO Exceptions Made) {.4 seieieodawnggc
J“? " ond" ELECTRIC

' f- .. ., . — - . l COMPANY
** 23? 5‘? IXJ‘tfi‘té-‘Zif‘t ME MALI.

SPECIAL”

Buffet 81 Tea Only $4.00

'-2 k/r":

mE

"l'tiitittc ot the \‘I'llslt‘sri .tllil"( iieat l' \tta‘t tattvxiis" are her lit-st orthe t‘isiis.
5. The Jazz Butcherin a “wild in uhich Asl Rose andJon lion Jmi are looked to .is rolemodels for a nation of sheep. it is a
it‘liel that at least one person tansllll struni a guitar and think at the
same time. It you msh to sasc yourstereo. buy his records,
6. Madonnal am iiist thimsine her in toikicks l iniist admit that she is a|.>‘lllL‘ tioin noulieie ‘lll She'iahhed on to ,'\lllt'll\.l taster llt.itt\ll)\ l still «timer .it tl‘c openiii-rnotes it! ”\Aho's lltat (iitl H l'liisshe is hetter than \lilli \litiilh
7."qu Largolhis helated NYt hand turned thenois\ lireuei}. into a \llt'lltt' Hill'sheard .it a cathedral It is so sad tothink that Mimi can no ltlllt't‘t slll_L'l'ick iip “Mettle” and “ltiiinr” ityou want to hear what music shouldHi \Ullllilt‘tl lliu‘.

8. am Henderson“its late Night .taee llldlhtt’t‘lhas stolen "David letterinan's

\hms lo v‘~.lltll ('ount Billula orlint llermlei son's own version ollllt’ “Itsilivht lone" puts me in aon). 1 only hope l);i\c doesn't getiealoiis and the Brit.
9.“Vlithnail and I"lhis lllH‘-IC is the tale of twoactors pattine at the end of thel‘lolts liiute Rohiiison “rote and<lllk'\it‘ll a |ll1t\lC that can only hecalled "\hakespearean in stature."llie ttttkttiie of comedy and dramallt.li.t‘s it a ‘sital siessiiiu
1t). Bun length hot dogs in packs
at eight.l teal this is .shat caused thelieihii \\.ill to \ oiiie down \'ot thatit u as last(It'lliiitlls had to lease. hut lK‘Liill\t‘ll showed a duet t t ll.lllt't' in thouehtlhis l‘lU'llMl lt‘t‘

the main reason the

lot modern mantorii cssioii to make lttt‘lelo lllldllsresents awork at a greater lewll‘titti' loitetllel the titans ill lll lti'iilttt'\ to eri'ht hurts. A coiriiiif,‘together that neither Stiiii' iioi(ioihs toiild understand It there isone siijri ot hope lot the l‘)‘)tls. it l\iltts |\'ii\\ lt‘l tts hunt the l‘lHils .ttlilllll‘\t' t‘ll
\lt‘lU ( hiistriias and a happy he.”il;i_\ to all you out there

OMen's/Ladies Leagues”Mixed Leagues"Youth Leagues

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

’NCSU Bowling ("luh (lit idays 3:30 pint"Moonlight Bowlin ' (l’ridav & Saturday ll..’>(lptt\)”Sunday Special Si. 5 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH .
General Anesthesia ("xyn Clinic

Jo’s fiat/hack l5 ‘ 0117672! ’

Top ‘ Cash Trices Taicffor your Texts

D] . ’s Wolfpack Texts

g" 9* 2416Hillsborough St,

832 - 4125 1 _

'tl\’i|il£tl)lt'. l-‘o‘r more'iiiliii‘inntiori. l’l‘t‘gl‘lilllfy 'l‘CSllnL’;call 7813 (Hit l'l‘oll ll't‘t‘ iii stati-l HOD 532 5138-1.()t1tiilattitt‘l~8()() 5152-53813)lictwi-i-iiSlain Spinn'ccktlays.
Abortions front
7— l8 \Vt‘eks ol

Pregnancy

. 5,505 Creedmoor- Rd. Suite 1 10 783-044.__.._._..-._._—_—.__—.._

Beam. mewtrble 923 IQ tt"'92 Bodim (mutt-n l0!) sq HWOWI tndrrn lownhoum t I” HM Ni MI!“ I 216 .4 N/ £555 on

851-5123H26 Schnuh Drive

Today’s most popular catalog fashions...
at a fraction Of catalog list prices.

sweats S"! “d"and WNW"men'sand M)
M53: and bottoms

GREAT M i STAKES
llIlflGlKl] DEEllElHEKEIDlEl

(in-at Mistakes...North ( .imlina's favorite (Iothing store.
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about Where you sell your textbooks.
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